Screening for the presence of polyglycosylceramides in various tissues: partial characterization of blood group-active complex glycosphingolipids of rabbit and dog small intestines.
Twenty different human and animal tissues were investigated for the presence of polyglycosylceramides. The glycolipids were isolated by peracetylation of dry tissue residues left after conventional lipid extraction, followed by extraction with chloroform and subsequent Sephadex LH-20, Sephadex LH-60 and silica gel chromatography. In most of the cases only trace amounts of complex glycolipids were found. Distinct bands of glycosphingolipids migrating on TLC plates in a region of brain gangliosides and below were observed in bovine erythrocytes, human leukocytes and human colon mucosa. Definite fractions of polyglycosylceramides were isolated from rabbit small intestine, dog small intestine, human placenta and human leukocytes. The polyglycosylceramides of dog and rabbit intestine were characterized by colorimetric analysis, methylation analysis, mass spectrometry and immunological assays. The dog material contained branched carbohydrate chains with repeated fucosylated N-acetyllactosamine units. Rabbit intestine polyglycosylceramides resembled rabbit erythrocyte polyglycosylceramides with Hex-Hex- terminal determinants but were more complex in respect of sugar composition and structure. The material isolated from dog intestine showed A, H, Le(x) and Le(y) blood group activities. Polyglycosylceramides of human erythrocytes, placenta and leukocytes showed strong binding affinity for Helicobacter pylori, while polyglycosylceramide fractions from rabbit and dog intestine were receptor-inactive for this bacterium or displayed only weak and poorly reproducible binding.